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"I : I'EAr LUGAu, COFFEE
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. CARKAWAY'i

This is .tlie place to get . your money's
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Special Notice !y .

There is a subject, however, of deeWhereafter, for the correct management of
A sums ot moneJ in luer aniourjt of X2

J W FIVE DOLLAR, d upwards depos-ite- d

itli the Frecdniari'il' Savings and Trust
Company previous to Jnly 39; 18G9r will draw '
interest .from July 1st. Office -- in Bureau vr
Baildineon BroadStreet. .
Viuneitt' C. ANELSON, Cashier.

' - - '5 "V,in

'ii SPSE2IpticeT's
W:tt!MEIM:AlTJAaAClrDREpA

Xeaer In the County of Cravcm who have failed - H
towakei aypnention for ifcenso to do buflnesa," are -

hereby notified to do eo onriv -
AlcV All norsoKowninSiGOLDWATCHES trW " -

bave"not paid, the special tax on the same for the "year :

. Kew SjiveU y ej-gj- ef pe NCyr; ;i4t ,? J end 13 tt. .
iVToBTH CABoi-nr- i Lakd Cowi.?,i. ..

?t i?Ai.iiGH, July 2, 18(59,
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lYMaaiiV mrtKinjr iDquiry us iu uccuuiictuua ox ine
A on h ( 'aroTIuaOiidointmtrT.-nrn-h iQ
t hta rirvNht is carrvine en the Lett err hnsinrss.
i We- - wish to inform the puhlic'geuerally, that onr
Company is a separate and- - distinct organization, con- -
ducted upoiirnUrelyifferenVpiansnd presided over
by different officer.' ' 'v v ' V-- 'L..': - ;
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X, W Best, Secretary. tfj toh N. nip. .
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THE .PENNSYLVANIA ELE0TT01T. ;

Some witty fellow says that the issuo in
the Pennsylvania election is one of dollars
and sense. ' The Democracy has the dol-

lars and the Republicans the sense. ;

k If that is the true statement of the r case
the Republicans will bo victorious, for dol-

lars without sense arc of little avail, but
we would warn our fiiends in Pennsylvania
that ihej must use a good deal of sound
cense, for greenbacks, even , at the present
discount are very forcible arguments to some
people avho harts mora. w& for mnnpjr iLon.
honesty.

: THE OEOPS.

It seems to be a fixed fact that whether
or not wo will help ourselves ' providence
seems detennined to smile on us. " God
helps the man that helps himself' is an old
time proverb, but in our case, here in the
South, God seems bound to help us any
tcay.

Between the different quarrels which
arise, people who would like to come this
way to settle, conclude to look elsewhere
not wishing to be mixed up in any difficulty
and in this way immigration is retarded,
fcut on the other hand, the Crops are coming
in splendidly. Cotton bids fair to be a
big yield,1 as wheat . has already been.
Prices arc" good and the fact is established
that money can-- be made in judicious farm-

ing. ; :
- ".' '"

; -

In spite of political strife and sectional
quarrels this fact alone is going to fill the
South full of people, and we say let them
come. They will enrich the land.

THE TIME IS SHORT.

Only two days more before election.
This, fact should be prominent in every
man's mind who has not registered. It is
imperative that you must register before
you can vote, and you should take time by
the forelock, and regis&iv before the day of
Wftim We eay . particularity, to our

Anends who reside in or near the city, reg--
isiciTTU-n- or

to-moir- many who live
at a distance cannot do! it,

. use of the registration books all day Thurs-
day. -

When Tliursday comes, every Republi-
can should be on hand to cast his vote for
the regular nomineees, aud thus insure the
election of a straight Republican ticket.

Work for your candidates next Tuesday
and look to it that their election is made
sure. On this election very much depends.
It is of the utmost importance that the
right men shall fill the offices. Then do
what lies in your power to elect tjiem.

SUPERINTENDENTS OP PUELIO WOEKS
HIS POWEES AND DUTIES.

From the tone and language of a short
article in, the Standard Joi July 30tb,
there seems to be a disposition to drag
railroad questions into the rough sea of
partizan politics. We allude to the stric-
tures hiade on the conduct of Hon., C. L.
Harris, Superintendent of Public Works;
at the late Railroad jmeetiner In Wil- -

ininfrton.'
.

. 1 ; ., ... .l.o f. . - , ; r

Now, in behalf and for the sake of the
Republican party we enter, at the' outset"" '.1." -- -

mi
)inions and ideas of any one man or set

of men on railroad measures, as a part
and portiph of the republican creed of
this State. The principles and objects
of the Republican party have been nd
are sufBciently understood to make it
totally unnecessary hay, unwise and
disastrousto undertake to incorporate
in its platform measures and topics upon
which, from the very nature of things,
there cannot be coincidence and harmony
of sentiment, w ; )' 4

:v.'i.v--

'That' the Republican ''' party. is,;;ahd al-era- yR

has's Jeen, the inflexible friend of
InternaMmprovements, there is no room
for dispute, but that tic organization is
called upon, by nny consideration of wis-
dom or sbund policy to take part in issues
that more or less partake of local feeling
and j perhaps sectional , prejudice, we
earnestly denv. t '.". .

'nrr ftf it nnnn' anntVlOr State OlilCeT 111 DO !

manner interfere with the vested rights of
stockholders. " - V

But enough on this topic for the present.

We have regarded it as a duty on behalf of
thousand of citizens of the State to thus in--

fdicate our views as to the powers of the
Superintendent. The more the subject is

discussed and impartially examined 'the
more "clearly VilTit appear that the 1 office

of Superintendent of Public Wbrks is not
only a very important one, but that "; he is

the officer to whom the people must look,

the rights and interest of the State in our
Vinous Public Works. To undertake,
praeticly, to ignore His authority, is sim-

ply & blow aimed at the Constitution.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. :

vm rsj if "t H?. $

Reported Extoesslt fob the Kew-Beb- ni Tucks.

WASHINGTON, f r
WABHiyOTON, Aug. J3.i '.K

; . , Capital Jfotes. iS -

Among Clapp's apprentices are two colored

youths. . - . . -- (

Three spurious legal tender tens were taken
at the Treasury to-d- ay. n

!
Secretary Boutwell will probably be absent

three weeks.

There will be o regular . Cabinet meeting

antihSeptember unless an emergency requires.

ameedng. r fi .. ' ,
'

The Commissioners of agriculture has ad-

vices of the appearance of the cattei-pilla- r in
"

"
. ; m, jo ' ;

the Sea Island cotton.

The new'riates for legal tenders from one

dollar to one thousand are in course of prep- -

aration. j, ' .1

Chere i no safety.in receiving greenback
tent I 7his . ddesAlptpply to Rational

Bank tens.

ILLINOIS- .-
1 1

, v Pekin, Au. 2.

A Horse Thief Iynehe!. ;

The leader of a gang of horse thieves, which

killed
;
a
.!'.,-"- .

sheriff,
-

has
i

been'......hung. ...In his first
struggle the leader cut several .of the lynch-ers- ,

mortally wounding one. i
?

? ; ,'

NEW YORK.

' New York, Aug. 2.

j New YorK Market.
Cotton quiet; sales of 1200 balesf83i34c.

Flour brisker; Superfine States $5 90.640.
Wheat more active; new red Ohio, $1 61.

Corn l2c. lower; ,Balcstat $1 04$1.0G.

.firmer. Pork, $33 25.
'..ii - ! -

Goverr.n;ents 'steady; Conpors of 18G2. 25.

Money, 07 per cent. Gold: dull at 3o-- 2

Southerns stronger.

FOREIGN NEWS- -

i Foreign Marltetw.
j LiVKurooL, Aug. 2.

Cotton firmer; Uplands, 12d.; Orleans,

1313d. Sales of 15,000 bales.

London, Aug. 2,

Consols,. D3. Bonds quiet at 83i Sncrar

steady. .

' '

i j Telesfrmpliic Wotes,
Yarns and fabrics at Manchester are quiet

but firn?V j

' " Tbe French Emperor will issue a 'general
amnesty for political ""offences on the 13ih of

t : ?

August.

. The steamer Colorado, sailed from San
Fra 4 cisco for Panama Friday, with 5f3o,6bf

in treasure. :'" .';C!ciVG?
Aj call 'is to tbe published next week in

Washington for a meeting for the proposed
International Exposition. '

i

Professor t)avidsohs expedition has arrived
safely in Sitka, en route to the EEhilakahat's
County. Alaska, to observe the total eclipse,

, -
'-- - 'O ,J.-.- i i,.:'U,' :..

L .'. !,

Te Jrpanese colonists in Eldorado County
Cal.j are getting along finely, and their tea
crops promised well. . . V ' t

'

- .The Europe, with 651 passengers, , from
Glasgow, and the United Stales, from New
17rTeahs,arnred last eight. ; f l-t-

l

REGISTER Once More!

and j: colored, remember
that, in order to vote at
the Township Election on
Thursday, the 5th day, of

ust inesit; it is neces- -
saiy thhis!; name "should
be registered. Charles LA;

is the ofHcer ap-foa- ?:

this; purpose,
and is ,now ready to re--

and record - names
atj luSyqfHce,j on Broad
Street. When the import
ance --ianinfluenceoC
ofiica are considered, evef--;

ry Republican 1 will surely
see that his name is re
corded in season;"

, REG-ISTE- is the word........
!July22-td'- ,

! f I

Fourteen Hours Each jDay.- -

White Bro's. & Killrani's ice. .iHonse

Opposite Ibe People MarfecV

la tCrk from 5 o'clock A. IT., to 7 o'clock P. tt.
and from 6 to 9 a. m,, 12 to 1, and 6 to 7 p. m. Sundays.

h obtained at other
ionrt by calling fliSWj
Broad Dtreet, ueu-ee- n juTaTCuHnaMw,- - j

POL
Praiiieal BOOT and SHO MaierJ

TOLLOKSTREET 3 doors west offiddle.
! A Lt WORK done promptly, in the best manner, and

V by competent workmen. Particular attention paitt
to the making of castas boots, of , th best Frencti
calf etock, for Rentiemen. Custom made boots away9
on hand, and for sale, s - J : jan28-t-f -

0 g : : ; m I o

' ' j ,,. '' ' ' j",

--.; FOR RENT.
i

., DESIRABLE DWELLING nOTJSE !
1

on Pollok Street, near George.

Apply to Mrs. KIZZIAH SAWYEJt
'

JulyS9-r- d

HO! FOR BARGAINS!

WEIN STEIN & BRO.1
present the compliments of the Beason to all Ladies r

gentlemen inNew --Berne and vicinity, and take plea- -

me in informing them that they have on hand and arc
i ' ''. : - ' : ' """ 1 "

f

daily rucetvlns a fine etock of '
, i . .I'-- .U:

DRY GOOD&, f

CLOTHING, !

j BOOTS & SHOES,

LADIES' & GENTS' HATS,

I :: ,. FURNISHING GOODS, i

' . ..... . .

i.

" .. i .ii i ;' ; ;

1 " CARPETS,

MA7TINJ7,&c.,&c.
all of ; lie latest t?tjYle for Spring and Summer 'wear,

which hey off t;r to soil at the lowest prices, cheaper
than any honyo ia KortU Carolina.

VVEINSTEIM & BROS,
COR. 1 OLLOK AD MlI)Di.E STS.'

Afrtv2T)-t- f

BRANDRETH'S PILIiS.
They remove all bad accumulation from' the bowels.

and purify and invigorate the system. 4 4f-who- se

health is not perfect owe it to tUeinselvesfo takes few
doses of Bfandretli's Pills, because tW ceedff of Wyca?
are constantly eradicated by their use, 8uivthe piiuei- -

pie in ure coanrmea. tnus giving a 4 vigor pi oociyjiucL'
Blind to a period whtu we have ))een used to see the
faltering steps and the enfeebled intellect.:!.

Genera) raez, the distinguished liberator of Vene
zuela, says he has used them as his only medicine for
thirty years, with the 'most satisfactory results, i !

Fej- - Costiyeness, Dyspepsia; and as a Family Jkledi-cin- e

they are unrivalled, . v '
f

Daniel I. tcmiey.'Eq:, Astor House, New York, was
cured by Brandreth's PiUsi of I Dyspepsia knd' CostiVW
ness,;wnen ail otner means used had failed.

A gentleman, whose father died of consumption at
36 ycais, ,wa also-attacke- when about 2lt by the dis
ease. lift had cough,;siight sweats and general dibility.
Doctors recommended cod liyer oil, but he wasted away
;At0ast he determindd to use Biandrettfs Pilis. v In
two months they him a sound man.1 i . J, . , , i

: ...Ji,. .,.. '. -- j..

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
t .MrV.l.rw-- T .1, -V:

ITARMERS, FAMILIES,' KKDl OTHERS CAN PT7R
- equal to. Dr.. DobiasVcnetian- -

Linimentfor the cure of 'Cholera, Diarrhce, Dysentery,
Croup, Colic," Sea S'ckness, taken, internally-- (it is
perfectly harmless ; see Oath accompaning I each bottle)
and externally for Chronic Rheumatism, j Headach,
Toothache. Sore Throat,' Cuts, Burns, Swelling, Bruises
Mosquito' Bites, Old Sores, Pains in Limbs, Back and
Chest. The Venetian Liniment was introanced in
1847, indnb-on- e who Mas used it but continues to do so
many!stating, if it was Ten ; Dollars a jBotl'e they
would noVbe without" it. Tliousands of certifeate"
cany-b- seen'at the Depot. speaking of its vonderful
curative properties. Price, Fifty Cents and One Dol-- ,
huy Sold b the DrnggistV and Storekeepers ViitctLgh- -

oufthe United States. Depot, 10' Parkiplace," New
York. : . , - 1 j July 13 im.

Grant: and Prosperity.
BusinesrevivtsBierJJjeinew;jegime Other; than

general causes have, however g.ven a tremendous ini
petus to the salflr of ' ''' --,'
Cristadoro s Excelsior Hair Dye

The chemists have come out in two lcadine scientific
journals against the lead land sulpMr imsom fat. the
Mad (for tatis their proper designatioiO with which
the country is infested, "wiIe"IftrCTinr61irThB llrtt
analytical chemist in America, announces to 1 the world

; 1 Chistadorrs Dye is Uttei-I- y Poisdnless, I ;
and Oiat he tmiosit to te'so becanse has analyzed it.
CRI$TADOROSHAIRPRESERVATrvE as a Dress
ing, ect like a charm on the Hair after Dyeing. Try it.

&om oy au druggists. July 13-- 1 m

THE DOLLAR SUN.
I'UABLES A. DASA S PAPEK.

The cheaDest. neatest-- nnrf mnet
ViT!?vi'Evcrsh(aI JC8 editions.

EKKLT, and Weeklt, at 2, and31 a, year. Full repsztsof market-s- , agricnlture. Farm-er- s'and Fruit Growers' Hubs an1 a
every Weekly and Semi-WlFnumrTrv- Sb lepresent to every subscriber. Send for erUdmen! withpremium ust. .

1. v . EauLAND, Publisher Sundew Yoik.' !

A EAB-M- ale and Female Amenta wantedVl.QUU everywhere- - Address H. Annuoii Jk fT.u street, St. Looia, Mo. - , ... r
FOR RENT.

The Dweliino Dousk akd Stohb borss latlroccupied by. Lewis Webb Esn.: rrwH
btrtct. Apply tQ ' Dili's. LEWIS WEBB.

rvin obtained an exirasne oV

dairy, $109 in the email unro FKIZJmZ rp'ccnized I

l6t 1869, its menis oeiug avoid,thai ianalonrcrmisapprehension, however, we w.mld J thj ertaU
contmue to pack orders t0LeAeE.aul ZrlilKliT"
in onr YACHT
brands of Smoking Tobicco. A,jirine.:v t mww vrnr An rtevoid
jind cannfit injure the health; and is eppcoallyrccom- -

meided to people of sedentary occupauuuo
"constitations. i T 'l'vThe trade are invited to send for circulars. - ;

Xenn., has 758 students: J

1(K00 ER.. DAY, AATEED
Asrents jo sen me iiojib oum i m o n ia vm.- ..-
ra,ir..m fhtr LOCK STITCH., AUKS OS BoTH 8DXS hSS.
the under-fee- d, and ia equal , in everv respect to any
Sewing Machine ever invented , Price

.
125. . Warranted;

for 5 years. - sena ior.,cirvuuit. ouuilcd uu-'"- !

Cuavk & jCo., Boston Mass . nttsburg, Pa or; St,
LOUiB, MO. ' ;. '.' .y - .H';;-- :i i,;vi -

that pays Tot particnlfursd-Hit- s

M. SrKXCER & Co.v BratUeboro, Vt.

$9 n day for all. Address A. J. Fullam, New York.'

MrsKET SHOT GTINS ABilANTEli

To shoot close and kill 60 y irds. Price, '2JiOCrJ( .'I;

Waiited.-Arm- y Guns and Revolvers. Send stamp
for price list Rifles, Shot Guns Revolvcreto,; -

t i Johnston's Gun Wokks, Pa. t.

. "- r -

voiir "' Doctor or- - Xrtiggjt foi?
AH equals tibitterTOninine.
M?!dbySTEABi, Faur &Co., Chemists. iTew

The if Purest; Best and - Cheapest

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS,
COLBtRX'S PATEJJT

RED JACKET AXE

Is bt-ttc- r than our rcfrular 'eTiaped Axes for these rea-

sons : LFirst It cuts deeper. Second It don t sticK
in the yaooiX.TMrd It does not jar the hand.

No time is ratd in taking the Axo out of the tut.
Fifth With the same lahor you will do one-thi- rd more
work than with regular Axes. ; Red paint has nothing
to do with theffocdqnalitief of this Axe, fot all our Axes
are painted red. If vonr hardware Pton does not keep
our joods, we will dadly answer inquiries or fill your
orders direct, or give you the name of the nearest deal-

er who keeps our Axes. - ' ''. V"

:'UPPI3fCOTT A BAKEWELL,
litlslnrprli. Pa.

Sole owners of Colbnrn's and Red Jacket l'ater.ts.

TUBE IVATJEMJ
Olvf aiTied easily aud cheaply hv x the AlEKlCAX
IKIVIS;wjEIJU 27, W. CihEKN, tho ori"i.l in
ventor aid jiatentce. JSer.d for drrulars, ' J. LSkin-.Jtj8.4iriherp- t,

Mai I, :. Geu'i A'sX for Vr K V

'.'skd.), for .moiitUly uih iir.pk'. convenient raid
neat. For Kule at mitlineiy and taney trodi stores
Samples Hv nrtil on retviptfof on? dolJ.ir." Du. J: II.
Roueiis; "farietta. "Jsi.. 1o.ageut for Suutli'-Ciiroiiua- ,

0:i-- . ria.. A!t5Ii-s;:La.- T , v
- S

.

- .

9

A MEDICAL ESSAY ON THE CAUSE
AN I) CURE OF PREM ATUU'3 DECLINE
IN 31 AN, the treatment f Nervous and Tliy-si- cl

Debility, fcc. . ,f ,
k

"Ttere is ?io irtemffrof'Sotiefy lj?tc7iOin
flii bookicill not be found useful, whether xveh
person l7iolds ike refaticji 'df, J'tfhitJ Preceptor
or Clergyman." Medical Times and Gatetie.

gent by mail on receipt of lifty cents. Ad-
dress the Author, DR. E. Dfc F. CURTI8,

i F Street, Washington, IX C.

riHIIIiTY YEARS' ExrEKiEKCE In the Treatment
JL op.'CnnoNic akd Sexual Disease?. rtiyriologi-ca- t

View of Marrivae. The cheaDett book ever oub- -
.lished containing nearly .

SCO pa-re- and. "ISO fine p!ates
.1 f a 1uuu euicn lugs oi me anarcmy 01 me i:uraan organs m

a etato of health and dieease,"Mith a treat seen earlv
errorsj its deplorable consequences upon the niind and
body, toith the author's plan of treatmt-n- t the only ra-
tional and fcucceesf nl mode of cure, as shown by a re
port of cases treated, A trutlif ul adviser to tue mar
ried and those contemplating marriage who entertain
doubts of their physical condition, i Sent free of poet .
age to any address on receipt of 25 cents, m stamps or
Eostal currency, by addressing Dr. LA CliOIX, No..3I

Lane. Albanv. N.-Y-
. The author mav be con- -

su'tcd upon any of the diseases npon which- - his books
treat, either personally or by mail, and medicines sex.t
to any part ofthevyorld, Tf p'nr. r''sq-- t tn'- "ui?'?

GREAT DISTREBUTlbN

CASH GUTS TO TZE AMOtJlTT of $500,000

; EVERY; TICKET DRAWS A, PRIZEw ,

5 Cash Gifts, each '40 Cash Gifts, each $1,000
10 . ; 10,000 1 2C0 , " 5() j
20 " V 5,000 U00 m " ' '100
io tiepani Kosewoou rianos - , each SS00 to S70C
75 ' " Mtlodeotm 75 to 1(K)

850 Sewinjr Machines . - ' '"'
. CO to 115

500 Gold Watches,, - , , . 73 to 300
Paish Prizes, Silver Ware, &c, valued at" $1,00000.

A chance to draw anv of the alvivp. Priwd
for 25c. Tickets describing Prizes are sea'pri
in En vehjpes arid well mixed. Qn. receipt of
25c. a Sealed Ticket is drawn without choice
and sent by nraiTrdlnrv Address. ' The prize
named upon'it will be delitered to the ticket-holder-o- n

iaymetit of , Oner Dollar, PrlMare immediately 'sent to 'any aiddrcss by cx:press df.'retom mail. SI,- - .;.fM,i uii wiiiKnvi twiiat vourrme is beforeyouPa? forjit iAny Prize exchanged foranother: of the same "raliie:1 No! Blanks nhLpatrons can depend oh fair dealing ftf
I liKFPERENCEs We select: theafollowinffrrom many who have lately drawn Valuablel'nzes and kindly, permitted, us to publishthem : ; Andrew J. Burn?, Chicagd.? S10,tXXr

aZn lr ",VCI auimore.a Jfiano,euu: James m. Matilipwa notrt;t rww:
John r. Andrews. SnmnnK Vitt.'

Sfe??"1? H,yff600. f' v "aiIlc wimout permission. fLrS ne PKEBslherirm is
rcJiableM deserve their succtsa WieMn

fair dealing npnA X HeraWATav,A friend of Urs drewAimnrira:was prdttptlyreceijpd.a Neu, JuHe

Srft fr inducements toA SatisrpfinHwrt'r,h ,

MiiSiS?":

interest to the State, which we propose
to briefly "examine, and that is, the-powe- rs

and duties of the Superintendent of
Publid Works. :

S

We may differ materially with the
opinions of Gov. Ilolden on this subject,
but that will not lesson thes high estimate
in which we hold him as a Republican, a
Patriot and a Statesman. We have
been his ardent' political supporter and
friend, and do not mean that- - any differ-

ence of sentiment on matters that involve
railroad schemes shall for a moment dis-tu- rb

these relations.
In order to understand, in our judg-

ment, thQ nature and character of the
office of Superintendent of Public Worts,
we have but to refer td Art.? HI t of ,tJie

new Constitution, relating to tho Exec
utive Department. The office of Super
intendent of Public AVorks was there
raado a branch ci-- part of this JDepart-men- t.

In section 1 3s of "said 'Article it
was further made obligatory on the part
of the Legislature to prescribe the duties
of said office. .

It is well known that the Convention
created this newffice. for rthe -- ole, and
express purpose lor taking charge of the
interest of the State in our various Pub-

lic Worksj The place was not intended
to be a sinecure sition.byany Ineans,

Duties of the most weighty and respon-

sible character were expected to be per-

formed. The interest of the State in bur
Public Works having grown to many
millions, it was deemed the part of wis-

dom, safety ancf economy to 'fp!ace?.'thi

same under the control and management
of an officer, expressly designated for
tnat purpose. The significant words of
Superintendent of Public Works
were therefore used. The officer to take
charge was to be elected by the people
and responsible to the people. He was
to take an oath lor the faithful perform--

aTietrtrieWrrre as the Gov
ernor, All matters pertalrmigto Jus oj?
ficM treisrwrnifglily"'' and com
pletely umler his. supervision and qontro
as the duties cf ' tho-Stn- te Treasurer,
were to-b- e administered by. the Treas
ureiv Tho Governor, ; although having
grave duties to fulfill, .and. intended to be
the Supreme Executive oljicer of the
State,-wa- no longer to have any more
control oer the duties that plainly de
voivea bn the-- Superintendfttt of Public
Works than over the duties of any other
State officer. Especially was it under
stood that the) Very 'large iuterestfof J.he
State in o'ur' different railroads was to be
committed .to the1 new 'office ? created
With this view, the Constitution was
submitted to the people and ratified bv
nearly twenty thousand majority.

Under the Constitution thus ! adopted
we hold that it was not only competent,
but a positive duty on the part of a sub
sequent Legislature , to , prescribe vthi
duties of the Superintendent, , f, u?
1 That he . Legislature ..id, at , its 4ate'
session, by one of, its. enactments, fcpre.

iribe, ampug.otbervthhig that the, Sii
nrrintendent of Public AV orks should
de3iynntp and annoint Proxies to voto in

f of the State at railroad meetings
J"eJVean'be ho' 'dispute.5. We hav ubV

the acTbeforeus; but we believo we state
what is correct; and further, that the act
indicated that the Superintendent could
vote either in. person..or by, proxy. t. Jrj.
doing all this, the Legislature, .only v car
ried out the intent aud will of the people
of the State as expressed , in their new
Constitution.
XFnder this ljw.th Superyien(ntjWa fully

aumonzeu in appeal ing oy person xr proxy
at the late meeting of the Atlantic and
(lSorth Carolina and the Noith Carolina
Kailroads and there voting to the lull extent
of the interest of the State m those roads.
It is clear in our opinion, that he was the
only officer under the Constitution and the
law thus authorized to vote, and that had
his vote been laceived in both cases the con
solidation i d Ithq itwp-- rmte "h qneUctrf
would this moment have been a 'practical
reality. That he was restrained from act
ing and voting in one case, does not effect
the real merits of the case, as we are coh-fide- nt

will be" demonstrated when the issue"

is finally 'disposeil ; ofy before . the proper
court.

v The allegation is not eound or good, that
ai the Go'UJ7iort-p- f jptat prpvus;)
the adoption of the new Constitution was
authorized by the charters of said companies
to appoint proxies,5 he still' retains' that
power.' :

.
-

That power ' vrus - merely given at-- - the

vlThe! FalJQsSsfoli (ff ) ti!s 2n .tt tionriu
commence on the 18in day of 'Angust 'pVox!

and continue Iwcntx jveekSj preparatory
and 'Normal DepafftneTitBnaOatfeneraJ
Course of University- - Lectures --will be opened.

Einire-cxTXn'sfncfadin:l- $85 to?il00
All the benefits' cf;tie4n8tiuton re offered
free of charger tQ a limjlted numlet of resi- -'

dents n tlie State; MAppl to the President, - ? -
I , -- SOLOMON POOL

0 CriAPEL'CHtttf ulyfl, 1S69 i o jjlawpt,jr ?

mO EESTOEE VIGOR". AND IIEALTII ETIMU--1
LATIKG WITHOUT KEACTION- ,-

' T)0r,T.J)0DD'S

N E R-J- nVi-ol ,.N,
AND)INyiG0RAT0R.

.ft wuh J;1 14,"

A Nervo Toiiic anil, Stomachic.

.ESZCIALYAADApTE
i LIEF AND PERMANENT

CURE.OFt'jLrJl'X. . ..

.BTERVOTJS BISWASES,
l5eadachI;f ;Liver Complaint,
Ncumlgia, ' '

. Consumption,
, Dvspepsia, Loss of Appetite

? Billiousness I PcinaJe Weakness,

Constipation, n PfljpUatioiin y .

C'olds , , .., v. Spasms, ,

Co'rsrh's," "':'' 1 K Dirtiness, M.
Fevers, AVhoopiii.1: Coiiyli, '

Affues,-'..:- v. . Measles, fcc &c. '

The diRroWH' of Dr. DODD oppened a ncV"
era i n t)te t real nu-n- t ofN K BV.( USXI- S and
the myritrlfin1io wiiw'fisivjriaCifollc'Ws in f
U tram. It a 1LHK TOMt harmoiuts
perfect iv Willi ilkK HI IVK: F1HK1L triving
incictis.d eiH-r- Jo I'm- - STOMACH. lA XY.K--

BOWELSi anO VUiT;: visc ra. ai?l ; npptii'S
F77ESH J.3FK for !Ue waste thai iscns'ant-l- y

takinir pike. It opehlisN) ''''inxtiLV .
arid with-tMit:J.,- and .rood JltKSi KLN.
which it promoteEiiTOiES th' 'aillictwl
to ROUND HEALTH and IIAPJ IN ESS of
MIND. For tlie Diseases of Chilhooti, nnU
1 outh, and Maturity, and Old Aj?e. it i witn.

out rival, as it is for the distresses of matem- -
i,ri ii,i "0....TlT,.....rk.-i.i,,is..- . ir. i"i

'iuiii ji i'i jjJtj hi urn ti jjirn;iii, or tiirj-chni- ne

(so generally! prescribed, ;fprrfiKrvms
diseases.)1? is -- used inr its- - manufacture,
DODD'S NEOTINE. and;lJ5VIGOATOJ? is
cohipounded from articles of the VEGETA-
BLE kingdom, in trrcat part andtf"i!aijis
N UTlfI VE and .EQUALIZING.- - POAVtiS
not known to any ; olbtr articles 'before the
public. r :

.

' ' "

' " y
Dodtfs Nervine Diges-

tion ensures Good- - Appetite J ttivei Tone and
Vigor to tht System guarantees Sweet and g

Sleep, and Restores Enfeebled-ar- d

JSerxous Vonstittttions to Robust IIEALTII.
"'

.
Pa .ires of certificates from those wlio have

been helled by.thisftiebicfnVare supplied by
druggists. PAetUi'y-- june 29-Um-os.

Til llBro opiyxiT House, f , 5 1

. LONG BRANCH, N. J.
milp SlTriSCRIBEK BEGS LEAVE TO AX-- J.

n ounce to hia friends aud the public, that tht
' '.'

i Kew and CommodioTiS'&tablishineiit
will he opfn-c- n the SOth of June, an a pleasant at

for the season, for those who mav favor him with
their patroiiaea. y
" 1 To couform to the.Ucw trdr of-thi- rg he bat

to banish prosiaipttpn juid wifl niakir the house
free to all respectable peranis. K

f v- - . ; .

"Without any, Kefcrcnee Color.
? As he will aim Jo bnfld tip' the establinhnwDt by
prompt attention to visitors, he cannot bnt flatter biro-se- lf

with the expectation that the Brooklyn House wiu
be the iUlir:-;t'
Placi or Resoet rob, Fjtxarzg and Sixict Pabtim
. i ..'

' " ' r
It is tleaantlv pUnntml bmt thr honrh. between tne

UBitod States Hotel and thai tatflliflft. antL travJIfeH i
from the Souttf will reach Lonsr BraWh direct, by I'm j
train from Philadelohiafor Amhor. bv chancing cur? t

rehfor FreeneldZandf from , the city of
York . will take the steamer at Pier No. 32." North R vcr.
- . June!22-l- t K.1IARGET, Propiktor.

; I A J 1) hVA.X tE,D.
EESONs OvKTNaiLAKD, and would lite to

L I exchange it for Fancy Dkt Goods, can
iind a customer by applying to; or addressing
tne subscriber. 4 CHAR. HIBBARD,
!! I- .... New-Bern- e, N. C.

Tho.Atlantic JSdteVo i.

BEADFORT HARBOR, N. C.. ,

KSjKOW OPENED FOR TI1E
visitors and otjierslo the )

j S 3E3 SI DB-- M

Terms per month, f40; per week, .$12; per day

I)F managers of excursion parties will r't!
beforeiiaud-theyims- v attain special, contxaci.

H. E. DEVEREUX, Proprietress.
a A' responsible. pnrtvjwbo; will gn V

anted to carry bur'&V orderly and --msr cm

bar, .caWh live use of .two romns for, the HJ1

pose during the season in an adjoining
nig by applying tp the,propriclrcss at njro


